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Details of Visit:

Author: HoneyBadger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Jul 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dior Kensington Escorts
Website: http://www.diorescorts.com
Phone: 07504335308
Phone: 02038595225

The Premises:

A top floor apartment in Kensington near Gloucester Road. Nice quiet road with garden square, it is
discreet and very comfortable. I believe she has just moved here and she said it is a big
improvement on her last place.

The Lady:

Holly has that very naughty look about her, big lips and big tits, tanned with a hard body. Almost
porno girl look about her. She looks like her pics, but her the camera did fail to catch just how firm
and slim her body is, but with a small round ass. She speaks great English and likes to talk.

The Story:

I've been off the punting scene for a while and wanted some action. After reading the forum for a bit
I decided to try a few agencies. I knew what I wanted, filthy looking willing to wear fishnets -
crotchless bodystocking something like that - and with a good service a bit more PSE than GFE.

A few agencies gave me some, what look like, good recommendations, but the girl here instantly
said Holly when I told her what I wanted. I was intrigued and when she got back to me telling me
that Holly would do PSE and had a fishnet bodystocking I took the plunge.

When Holly opened the door I was speechless, she was totally nude except for her black
bodystocking and pink high heel shoes. The bodystocking couldn't contain her big firm tits and it
hugged her tiny waist and ass, showing off all her sensual curves to their full glory. A sight equalled
by her keeling on the bed!

I won't go into too much detail about what we got up to, she does all services and was very happy
for me to get stuck in. I will say that her long sloppy blowjob with lots of saliva and eye contact was
one of the best ever.

Holly has an incredible body and is super sexy, she really tried to please, and she did. She is a
good conversationalist too and I really enjoyed my hour with her.
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